Bilateral variation in origin of facial artery in a cadaver
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ABSTRACT
Anatomical knowledge of the origin, course, and branching pattern of the facial artery is important for surgeons and radiologist. However abnormal pattern of facial artery may change the result of the treatment, if it is not predicted in advance. Here we report bilateral variation in origin of facial artery originated as a linguo-facial trunk from external carotid artery.
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INTRODUCTION
Facial artery arises anteriorly from the external carotid artery in the carotid triangle, above the lingual artery and immediately above the greater cornu of hyoid bone. Facial artery passes from the carotid to digastric triangle deep to posterior belly of digastric. Medial to mandibular ramus it arches upwards and grooves the posterior aspect of the submandibular gland. It then winds round the base of mandible to enter the face at anteroinferior border of masseter muscle. Branches of facial artery in neck are ascending palatine, tonsilar artery, submental artery and glandular branches.

In the face, it may pass over or through levator labii superioris, and pursues a tortuous course along the side of the nose towards the medial corner of the eye. At its termination it is embedded in levator labii superior alaeque nasi. Branches of the facial artery in the face include premasseteric artery- to supply adjacent tissues and masseter muscle, inferior labial artery- to the lower lip, superior labial artery- to the upper lip and septum of nose, lateral nasal artery- to the ala and dorsum of the nose1.

The knowledge of existence of variations in branching patterns as well as termination of facial artery will help the surgeons to avoid complications during facial reconstructive and other surgical procedures on face. In head and neck cancer facial artery is often selected as target artery for administration of super selective intra-arterial chemotherapy by inserting catheter from superficial temporal artery2. Variation in the origin of facial artery and its glandular branches are important in parotid surgeries and submandibular sialoadenectomy respectively.

In this paper, we report bilateral variation in origin of facial artery in an adult male cadaver, arising as a common trunk with the lingual artery as linguo-facial trunk.

CASE REPORT
The bilateral variation in origin of facial artery from external carotid was observed in an adult male cadaver during routine dissection classes for undergraduate medical students in Department of Anatomy, Kathmandu Medical College Teaching Hospital, Duwakot, Bhaktapur.

The facial and lingual arteries were arising anteriorly from the external carotid as a common linguo-facial trunk above the greater cornu of the hyoid bone. The trunk was separated by posterior belly of digastric muscle and hypoglossal nerve (shown in figure 1 and 2). Branches of facial and lingual artery were found normal. Premesseteric artery was observed near the anterior border of masseter muscle supplying the adjacent tissue. The venous drainage of the face was found normal on both sides.
DISCUSSION
The location of the common carotid bifurcation, the branching pattern of the external carotid artery and the variations in its originated branch are known quite well. These branches can originate from a common trunk. Facial artery may show variations in its origin, course,
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Bilateral variation in origin of facial artery in a cadaver...termination and branching pattern. It may be totally absent and in such case, the transverse facial artery, ophthalmic artery and maxillary artery will supply its territory. Ezure et al. reported the complete absence of facial artery. There are different patterns of origin of superior thyroid, lingual and facial arteries. Facial artery may take origin along with the lingual artery as linguofacial trunk or with the maxillary artery as maxillofacial trunk. In its course the artery may fail to loop around the Submandibular salivary gland. Ozgur et al. (2008) classified the origins of these arteries into four type which originated from the external carotid artery and reported their incidences. The separate origins of the arteries were marked as type 1 (90% cases); the linguofacial trunk as type 2 (7.5%); the thyrolingual trunk as type 3 (2.5%); and thyrolinguofacial trunk as type 4.

Yildirim et al. (2001), observed a total of six (15%) linguofacial trunks in 20 adult human cadaver on both sides of the neck. Troupis et al. (2011) performed dissections on 15 cadavers and found only one common linguo-facial trunk. Bergman et al. reported the linguo-facial trunk in 10-20% of cases. Zumre et al. reported linguo-facial trunk in 20% of cases, thyrolingual trunk in 2.5% and thyrolinguofacial trunk in 2.5% of the human foetuses.

In the present case, facial artery was arising from a linguo-facial trunk (type-2) bilaterally crossed by hypoglossal nerve. Marx et al. reported the bilateral variation in origin of facial artery. Nayak has reported the origin of the facial artery in the parotid gland and Mohandas encountered a case of high origin of facial artery along with variant origin of the glandular branch for submandibular gland from external carotid artery.

Variation in the origin and in its branches of the facial artery bilaterally are rare findings and impart important knowledge that is especially useful for surgeons who operate on the face and neck regions as well as for radiologists in the interpretation of images.

CONCLUSION

This case presents a variation in origin of facial artery on both sides derived from a linguo-facial trunk. Variations concerning the origin and branch of facial artery should be kept in mind to avoid complications during various surgical procedures for surgeon and also for radiologist while evaluating radiographs. These variations in branching of external carotid artery are of paramount importance not only in clinical practice but also in theoretical considerations.
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